
would euible them to forte a judgment whether it 
would be advisable or not 10 join In the proposed Ad* 
dress :—Thereupon Revolted, on motion of Mr. Shore, 
that the House of Assembly be requested to 
cate to the Council such information upon the subject 
as may be in tbeir possession.'*

A Message from His Majesty’s Council.—Mr. Bliss, 
Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Coun
cil had pasted the following Resolution :

“ Council Chamber, 16Ih January.
" Resolved, that Mr. Hurd and Mr. Robinson, be a 

Committee on the part of the Council, to join the Com
mittee on the part of the House of Assembly, to pre
pare an Address to HiaMajesty, prating a repeal of so 
much of the Act of Parliament, 13 dro. *,o. 7, as re
quires Aliens to take the Sacrament, befote being ad
mitted to take the Oath of Allegiaoce.M

The House bating divided equally, the question was 
then decided from the Chair io the negative.

The question was then put on the original Resolu
tion, whereupon the House again divided—

Yeas.—Messrs. Humbert, Scoff, Gilbert, Taylor, Kjtleh- 
um.

Nats—Messrs. Parker, Crane, Partelow, Barlow, Wel
don, Ward, Harrison, M' Kay, Freese, Clinch, Rankin, 
Wyer, Alien, Munro, Dow, Campbell, Palmer.

Which was carried in the negative.

was Willia.v Frost, Esq. of Kingston, (K. C.) 
[t weighed, wi’h the fat, 629 lbs. and was pur
chased by Mr. /a'wes Woo», York Point, at 
6d. per lb.

plying the city with lumber, brick, lime, &c. 
should not be discouraged, as the demand for 
houses, will probably warrant large investments 
in building, doring the present year.—New* 
York Statesman.

Niagara Falls—A Crash.—The Lock port 
Journal of the 1st iost. says, that on the Sunday 
evening previously, a surface of the Rock suppo
sed to be the size of an half acre, forming the 
.bed of the River, broke loose, and was precipi
tated into the immense chasm below. The in
formant of the Journal describee the part fallen, 
as having been within the Horse Shoe, at that 
point representing the Toe Cork. The crash 
was heard for several miles around, and the ef
fects in the immediate vicinity, resembled the 
shock of an earthquake.—/5.

Importance or 1 nsvrance.—A correspon
dent of the Albany Argus has furnished a state
ment of the property destroyed by fire in that 
city doring the year just terminated, amount in
sured upon the same. It appears that at differ
ent periods of- the year there were ten fires, by 
which properly was destroyed to the amount of 
jit 14,600. Of this large amount the sum of 
$28,500 only was covered by insurance. We 
agree with the Editor of the Albany Argos, 
that this statement “shows the importance of 
guarding against individual losses by fire by be- 
-coming insurers.”

AtTOVXOZV SAMIS.
TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

On Saturday the 31r< day of January instant, fin 
the Premises, (ailhout reserve)—

New Weekly PaK’H.—'The first number of FT1HAT well known Stand for Iflu-
The New-Brunswick RtiligioW nnd Literary 4HE2 JL siness in Kingston, opposite 
Journal, edited by Mr. M‘Leod, made its sp- MW Hampton Ferry, now in the o ccupa - 
pearauce on Saturday last. Ti«e motto is hap- lion of Mr. J. H. Crawford, tni
pity chosen, the plan is judicious, the selections belonging to the Estate of the late Willi am 
are good, and the work promises not only to be Frost, deceased. The Farm contains ÎOOncrei,' 
at all times useful as a religious instructor an.-1 with a sufficiency of excellent Wood Land, 
monitor, but also in consequence of issuing from A /so, will be Sold—A ratdable Lot in Hamp.
the press on Saturday, it will supply suitable ton, opposite the abote,—The whole of which 
matter for perusal on the following day to the is so cuuveotently situated as to make it worthy 
Sunday readers of newspapers, of whom there the attention of Purchasers, 
will always be a numerous class io a community The Payments will be made as accommoda- 
formed almost wholly of persons closely confined ting to Purchasers as possible ! and possession 
to business or labour doring the other days of the will be given immediately, or on the first of May 
week. We cannot, however, be unqualified in next.
our approbation. Under the editorial head, we The Sale will comm ence et 11 o’clock, A. M. 
descry something like a threat directed against WILLIAM FROST,
those who may not think proper to patronise the - ; MONMOCTII FOWLER,
undertaking, which, as it is expressed, implies f jl Executors to said Estai. ‘
two things. The one is, that the work will have Kingstoi, K. C.) 1 Oth January, 1829.

■such a commanding influence over public opinion _ k __
that the withholding of its countenance or favour Vw® BY^AtJOTlON.
most prove higjNy injurious to the interests of 0n MON9A, id February next, will be sj=£ 
any caose which is unfortunate enough not to be /ered bjftZsrs. Kerr * Ratchford, 
blest with x. And the other is, that the dread their R (wlUs, pre9iout(ÿ fa.
of such a fate will bate the effect of compelling posed of)_ ' r
people to take the paper, who,«nototherwise , . fg^HOSE valuable PREMISES,
inclined. Now the Editor has sorely lived corner of Duke and Sidney,
long ènough in the world to know that it is i|ii*| „reets, koown a, « FrieF, Comer." 
easter to lead than to drive, and that it is gene- dEèfe&S. And if not then Sold, will he Leased 
rally better, in such a case as his, to encourage b- lhem for Tt„.ee Years, 
than to intimidate. On the whole, however, we 
wish success t<J the work, and flatter ourselves 
that our praise will be the more valued that it is

coomnni-

<>

SAINT JOHN*.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 27, 1829.

Saturday, 17/A January.
On motion of Mr. Parker—Resolved, that the seve- 

raJ Returns and Papers, laid before this House io com
pliance with their Address of the 24th December, 1828, 
relative to the sale of Lands under the new system, be 
transmitted to His Majesty's Council for their Infprma- 
lion, and that the Council be requested to reloro the 
same when they have no fnrtber occasion for them.

Mr. Campbell, from the Committee appointed to wait 
on His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, with the 
Address Of the House relative to thecoestrurtloo of the 
College Charier : Reported they had attended to that 
duly, and His Excellency was pleased to say he would 
call a meeting of the College Council, and report their 
opinion opon the subject io question, by Message.

Monday, 19/A January.
Repd a third time, »• engrossed, the followiog Bills i
A Bill to authorise Ministers of Di-senting Cong re

galions io solejnnige Marriage in this Province.
A Bill ie amendment of the Acts for establishing Pa- 

fi*b Schoolat
, A Bill to enable Defendants In Civil Actions to enter 
Pleas by ihemerlves.

A Bill providing for the publication flf UiaCptioty

A Bill to regnlale the Exportation of Lumber, and 
to repeal all the Acts new in fbree for regulating the 
same. Resolved, that the Bills do-pa»».

Oo motion of Mr. Partelow—The House went Into 
Committeqof (be whole, upon the recommitment of a 
Bill to allet and amend the Militia Law.—Mr. Dow in 
the Chair of the Committee.—The Chairman reported, 
that they had made a further amendment thereto. —Or. 
dered, that the Report be accepted, and the Bill, as 
further amended, engrossed.

Oo motion of Mr. Parker—Resolted, that an humble 
Address be presented to Hit Excellency the Lieutenant- 
Governor, praying that His Excellency will 1>e pleased 
to direct that there belaid before the House, a siaie- 
mert of the sums of raooey paid out of the Treasury for 
ifoontifeen Grain raised on new Land fiom the year 
l S17 tu 1827 inclusive, specifying in such return the 
particular years,and Countire, io which the Grain has 
beenraised : And also a return of the Bounties paid 
on vessels engaged in the Cod and Seale Fisheries du
ring the same period, specify iog the Ports or Places to 
which the veseelwbeiong, the Ports where filled out, and 
the amount of Bounties in eneb year.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieuleuaot-Go
vernor. By »!f. Secretary OdrH.

“ NEW-BRVNSWICK.
“ MESSAGE to tub HOUSE or ASSEMBLY,

41 19/A January, 1829.

The December Mail from England, reached 
ui on the evening of Saturday last, bringing 
European intelligence down to the 6th of that 
month. After a cursory view of our English 
and Scotch paper», we do not find ourselves in 
possession of much additional Information re
garding “ matters and things in geteral.” Spe
culations, crude, shallow, and endless, on the 
probabilities In the case of the Eastern conflict, 
are all we have for sound matter sffaçt details, 
and were we to lend them our modicum of cir
culation, we would just be giving currency to 
what we and others have been thinking and say
ing ever since the fall of Vein* and the ad
vance of these commanding Generals Frost and 
Snow, checked the progress of hostilities io that 
quarter of the globe." On every view we can 
take of the subject, we cannot^help declaring 
dUV convictions as well as our wishes to bn in 
accordance with those of our contemporaries 
who trust that the winter season will be em
ployed as a period of negotiation, and that the 
Belligerents will hail the return of Spring, as a 
favourable era for cherishing the seeds of amity 
and concord. Thete is only one feature in our 
late intelligence, which we think it bnt fair to oot too lavish and indiscriminaUng, 
make prominent, and it is one which is very 
hostile in its aspect on the representations of 
the anti-Russian party, regarding the secret 
cause of the result at Varna. It if well knbwn 
that they have boldly asserted that result to 
have been brought about in consequence of the 
perfidy of Jussuf Pacha, who they allege, had 
received a bribe from the Russians to deliver np 
the place. Now it is abundantly evident that 
the whole of this statement is “ the baseless fa
bric of a vision”—that there is not the shadow 
of proof that a bribe was ever offered or accept
ed—and that had the fact been otherwise, there 
could not have been a stronger indication of i 
tottering cause, for the. necessities of an empire 
must indeed be great, when the commsoders Urt 
it tor their interest to accept a bribe. When 
Napoleon was on the brink of rule, Ms fall was 
accelerated by Fooche and Marmont, and many 
others, who fulfilled by tbeir treachery, the an
ticipations they had formed of his fate. We 
therefore, give little credence to the reported 
confiscation of Jussof's property by the Sultan, 
and till we have something more than gratuitous 
assertions on the subject, or are enable to ex
plain the conduct of the accused on any othei 
principle than that of having taken a bribe, we 
most be excuse# for indulging a sceptical iiu-

<;.• •
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noToniB or raw-i
FREDERIC TO N.

Jan. 13.Thursday, 1 ilk January.
Mr. Weldnn, from ihe Committee of Privilege, to 

whom *»» referred the Message of Hie Mejeity’t Coen- 
rlt.ofthe htth inst. respecting the manner in which the 
Speaker received the Master in Chancery, bringing 
Messages from the Council to the Hntsee of Assembly, 
lebeiurd the following report—which he read ;

“ That by the practice of the British Parliameot. oo 
Message from the Lords is sent to the Commons eicept 
by two Messengers: this being the case, 'he Speaker 
oecoven at Ihe third Conge. Although His Majesty's 
■Council has been the first in depart from the establish
ed usage, by sending one Master in Chancery instead 
of two Messengers to the House, your Committee con
sider lu the present itaieof the Conn try. that one Mrs- 
•eager it sufficient, and recommend io foture. after the 
Master in Ch.nrery bringing Messages from His Ma
jesty's Commit, the Speaker do unenvet at the third 
Conge, and receive the Message nocovereU, according 
te Parliamentary nsage.

“ All which is respectfully submitted for the tons!-» 
elerwtleuof ibis Honorable Hours.

RECEIVED, THIS DAY,
Per Sch'r IVilliam Henry, from Philadelphia : 

UPERFINE and Middlings WHEAT 
FLOUR;

RYE Do.; CORN MEAL;
PITCH and TAR. . *

For Sale by
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

s»
From the St. Andrews Herald. January 56,—Oo the 

17th Inst, the High Sheriff of this County was resided 
io the execution of his duly at Campo Bello, when at
tempting to afresf severe! individuals, and hod 
treat with the parly he had with him, and were porsned 
by the miscreants and fired a poo.—Oo Monday evening 
he proceeded to Campo Bello, with a posse comitatus. 
(the Rifle Corps anderthe command of Captalo Bovd) 
and succeeded In severing seven of Ihe offenders, four 
of whom found bail | Ule remainder were brought to 
dt. Andrews, and lodged in the County Gaol. Aa we 
acknowledge the principle, that every man is supposed to 
be innocent.Ittt tie is proved gyilly.w, decline publish
ing the flames of the persons apprehended.

In our lust we staled erroneously that ihe Poll bad 
closed at Mirimaulti. It was still opea on the 15th 
lost t and the votes on that day were, for Mr. Cottaeo 
371 t for Mr. Pansa* 844.—Halifax Free Press.

to re-

Janoarv 20.
, THE SUBSCRIBERS 

Hare received by ihe Wm. Pitt, from Liverpool,
THEIR FALL SUPPLY,

—auoso truicB iss-
TTïATENT Lever and Plain WATCHES ; 
-IT Eight Day CLOCKS; fine Gold Watch 
SEALS, KEYS, BROACHES, aod BREAST 
PINS ; fine Gold Top aod Drop EAR-RINGS ; 
Jewellers’ditto ; Black aod Gilt BRACELET 
CLASPS; Silver mounted CRUET and LI
QUOR STANDS; dittoGANDfefiSTTCKS, 
SNUFFERS, and TRAYS ; Britannia metal 
TEA POTS, and TEA SPOONS ; Plated 
Soup aod Sauce LADLES ; ditto Teh, Table, 
Sait, and Mustard SPOONS ; ditto SUGAR 
TONGS ; Pen Knives and Scisiors ; Guard 
Chain* ; Pencil Cases ; Segar Tubes ; aod Brass 
snd Japanned Lamps, Ac. &c.

W. & G. HUTCHINSON.
St. John, December 23, 1828.

J. W. WELDOX, 
COLIN CAMPBELL, 
JOHN WARD, Jaw."

Ordered, that the Repnrt’bc accepted.
Oo motion of Mr. Hiy ward—The Home went tote 

htce of the whole, io further coaiideratioo of 
Supplies!» be granted for the Public Service. Mr. 
Panelew io the Chair of the Committee.—The Chair* 
seen reported, that upon taking Into consideration that 
pari of Hie Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor's Mes
sage of the I8lb insi. referred to them by Resolution of 
yeiierday. the following Resolutions were moved :

44 1st. Resolved, that there be granted to His Majes
ty's late Sdltcitor-General, Charles I. Peters, Esquire, 
for his services to the Sih dayof September last, the 
sam of £ ."—Aod upon the question for sustaining 
the Resolution, the Comn»if tee divided :

Yea*—Messrs, Parktv, Weldon, it'Jiay, Clincht Wy~ 
or, Campbell. \—^

Nats.—Mr. Speaker, Motors. Humbert. Crane, Scott» 
Barlow, Wordy Harrison, Gilbert, Taylor, KUchum., Hay
ward, Frotte, Palmer, Dew.

It was thereupon decided in the negative.
** 2d. Resolved, that there be granted to His Mnjes- 

sf's A<N*eeey-Geirerm!,fvr fill services from the Bib «lay 
of September. 1828, to the 31st day of December fol- 
Jesqiog, the sum of £ —Aod for soetaining this Re- 
selmloo, tile Committee again divided :
Yum,—Meters. .Parker, Crane, Weldon, MlJ£*y, Wy

er, Clinch, Campbell.
Nare,—Mr. Speaker, Mettre. Humbert, Scoll, Barlow, 

Ward, Harrison, Gilbert, Taylor, Kcichum, Allen, Hay
ward, Freeze, Palmer, Munro, Dow, Milet.

Which Was likewise decided in the negative.
A Menage from His Miyesty’s Council.—Mr. Bliss, 

Master in ChafieerjL, .informed the House, that the 
vCosacil hatf agreed to Ihe following Bills :

• A Bill to contient an Act, to empower the Justices 
of Charlotte, Io make regulations for driving Timber.

1 A Bill for the better regulation of Sales by Auction.
• A Bill relative to the Election of Cbai 1er Officers for 

Guy’s Ward and Brook's Ward in the City of Si. John.
• A Bill to increase the Revenue of the Province by 

imposing a Duty on all Ram and other Spiiituous Li
quors lb • shall be distilled within the Province.

• À Bill to regulate the appointment of County Trea
surers,

• A Bill to lay a Tax on Doga, io certain parts of the 
. Parishes of Newcastle, Chatham, and Kelson, io the
Coenty of Northumberland.

• A BUI in addition loan Act, to make more effectual 
provision for preventing the importation aod spreading 
•if Infectious Distempers in Settlements on Miramicbi.'

And that the Council had likewise agreed io a BUI to 
amend the Statuie Low relative to offences against the 
Person, aod to provide for the more effectual puoisli- 
meot of such offences, with an amendment, to which 
they request the coucurieoce of this Heese.

And he was further directed to communicate to the 
■House that the Council bad passed the following Ueso- 
lutivo ;

<4 Howard Douglas.
*• The Lieutenant-G overnor in answer to (he Address 

of the House of Awefnbly of the 15th Instant, directs to 
be laid before them the accompanying opinion of the 
College Council, inspecting the terms and renditions of 
the College Charier. 14 H. D."

The following is the Docamqot mentioned in Ills 
Excellency's Message : —

“ 7b Hie Excellency Sir HOWARD DOUGLAS, Ba
ronet, Chancellor of King's College, 6f c. Sfc. 5fc,

41 ThevCullege Council in answer to the quest ion -pro
pounded to them by your Excellency, ie compliaore 
with the Address of the House oT Assembly to your 
Excellency of the 15th instuni, have no hesitation in 
expieseing their unanimous opinion, -that by ihe terms 
ef Ike Charter, any persans of suitable dheracter and 
^qualifi cat ions are eligible to the office of Professors io 
the College, whatever may be their religions tenets or 
professions ; and that all the hooors and advantages to 
he conferred by the College under Ihe Charter, are
__ af pores»»»son. m -foHy
and freely as to Members of the Church of England, 
with the single exception of the Degrees in Divinity. 

•(Signed) JOHN* SAUNDERS.
CHARLES SIMONDS,
R. PARKER,
WM. F. ODELL.”

On motto* of Mr. Parker—Whereas it appears abso
lutely necessary in order to this House forming « sot- 
reci judgment of the state of the Revenue and disposa
ble funds of the Province, that regular accounts thou Id 
be furnished -bytbe Officer employed In the collection 
of Treasury Bonds, which have brew pot In suit from 
time to time by the direction of the Treasurer and De
puty Treasurers.

Thereupon Resolved, that an bnmble Address be pre
sented to His Excelleory the Lieatenael-Governor, 
praying that Hie Excellency will be pleased to direct 
that on annual account be rendered by the Attorney- 
General, and laid before the House, together with the 
Treasurer's arcounts; and further praying that His 
Excellency will be pleased to direct that no nocount 
be furnished by the Executors of the late Attorney-Ge
neral. of the proceedings had upon the Bonds sent to 
hiui for collection, since the date of his last account in 
1822; and also the necessary Information relative to 
the recovery of the balauce at that lime appearing un. 
collected.

Oo like motion of Mr. Parker—Resolved, that no 
humble Address be presented to His Excellency the 
Lieutenant-Governor, praying that His Excellency 
will be pleased to give directions to the Province Trea
surer, to call upon the Licenced Auctioneers through
out the Provider (who have not complied with the pro
visions of the Act,) to render forthwith ncconnts of the 
Sales made by them of Dutiable articles, and to make 
payment nf the Duties either to the Treasurer or the 
Deputy Treasuren of the Districts for which such 4qç. 

Council Chamior, January 9. lioneers may bate been teipcctively appoteted,
,r Reiolved, that the Council do agree to juio wiih T—'I’.ay, 40th January.

the House of Auemhly. in a dutiful end humble Ad- &i>) , (hjr4 en,tossed, . Bill In amendment
6.e,« io Hi» M«jeliÿ, praying for a repeal of to muck 6I ,be „,e„t Acts fer eitebliihiog Grauwier Schools, 
bf ihe Aet df rucliarntm, 13 G«e, 8,6. 7.«S require. R„ol,ed,that ihe Bill do pm. 
heuürs coming in under ils priuWene, in lake the Se- «ead s third time, »» engrooed, a Bill in nddlllon to 
crament previous to their beipg admitted to take tbs the several Laws cow in force for nsvessiog, collecting 
Oath of AllegiAnce," gad levying rates for Public Chaises.

Ordered, that Mr. Campbell, Mr. Taylor, and Mr. Hcsolved, that the Bill do pnsi.
Weldon, be a Committee to join n Committee of the Mr. Ketcbum moved for leave to bring lo a Bill in 
Council te prepare an Address to His Majesty, praying amendment of an ^ct for the relief of confined Debtors ; 
S repeal of sq much of the Act èf Parliament ot IS and the said Bill being brought io, was read a first lime. 
Geo. 2, e. 7, which requires Aliens to take the Sacra- Resolved, that there be granted to James Whitney 
mem before being admitted to Naturalization. and others, the tom of ^150, to enable them to run a

Friday, 16Ih January. good and sufficient Steam Boat between Annapolif, 
On motion of Mr. Campbell—Whereas doubts bate Digby, and St. "J.obn, for seven mom ha, aod a good and 

arivea as to ihe true meaoiog of that pari of the Charier sufficient vessel for the remainder of the year, provided 
of Klog’s College, Mew-Brunswick, which relates to ibe said Proprietors carry the Mall, if required, with- 
the qualifications of Professors in the said College : out any additional charge ; the said sum of money to 
aod whereas it is highly desirable that all doubts re- be drawn wb<a It shall be proved to the satisfaction of 
specting the same should be removed. Therefore Re- His Excellency tbs Lieutenant-Governor, or Corn- 
solved, that an humble Address be presented to His monder-io-Chief, that the services have been performed. 
Excelleocy the Lieutenant.Govetoor, praying, that —To the joint Committee of ibe Council and House of 
His Excellency Will be pleased to make known to Ibis Assembly, appointed to- inquire and report oo the sab- 
Hoirsr, whether the College Council arc of opinion, that ject of a Penitentiary, the sum of £h0, io defray V*e 
persons, other than Members of the Church of England, expense of printiag the Report aod other incidental 
arc eligible, by virtue of the said Chatter, to be Pro- charges, aod also to enable them to procure any plans 
fcifors In the said College j aod also whether perraa. and documents which they may deem necessary for ibe 
Hem situations, with the accustomed honors and emolu- information of the Legislature.
■eots, arc, by construction of the said Charter, to be Mr. Humbert, moved the following Resolution:— 
conferred oo persons other than of Ibe Established *• Whereas upon consideration of the Petition of Dauicl 
Church of Eogiund and Ireland. Green, couiplainiog of injuries sustained by reason of

The House went into Committee of the whole on a imprisonment oo a Warrant from the laie Solicitor- 
Bill further to continue and amend the several Acts for General.—Resolved, that the High Sheriff of King’s 
raising a Revenue in ibis Province.—Mr. Humbert iu County, be summoned forthwith to appear at the Bar 
the Chair of the Committee.—The Chairman reported, of ibis House, to give such evidence as may be required 
that having gone in.o consideration of the said Bill, and of him, touching the said Petition." 
upon a question for filling up a blank io the i I th sec. To which Resolution the following araendmeot was 
which provides for the imposing a Duty on44 all horned moved by Mr. Parker 44 Whereas it appears to this 
cattle imported1’ with the sum of 50*. per bead, the House that the injury complained of by Daniel Gieen, 
Committee divided. Yeas, 16. Nays, 6. mayberedres«e<Hotheordinarycourseoflegalpro* 

It wes thereupon carried in the affirmative. ceedings: Thereupon Resolved, that the Petition pre-
À Message from His Mvjeety’s Council.—Mr. Bliss, seated by the said Daniel Green to this House, praying 

Master in Chancery, acquainted the House that the farther luteilerence. be dismissed."
Council had passed the following Resolution ; And upon the question for adopting the amendment,

44 Csitncsf Chamber, 17/A January. the Hou»e divided—
•4 Went Into consideration of the Resolution #ent up Ymai.—Messrs. Parker, Crane, Freese, Partelow, Bar-

by the House of Assembly, on the subject of the pre- low, Weldon, Ward, JV Kay. Clinch, Wyer, Campbell 
seat system of disposing of Crown Lauds,and the Coooy I Navi.—Messrs. Humbert, Palmer, Scott, Harritot\yGil- 
rii eo; joeing in possessif of ppy docureeoiij which1 bert, Tay'or, Retc^um) Ranktu, Munro, Dow, Allen.

MARRIED,
On Sunday last, at St. Andrew's Church,by the Rev. 

Dr. Herns, Mr. Andrew' Brows, to Mi.s 3*nb Mills.
Also by the same, Mr. William 8?0GTj to Miss 

Eleanor 8. Laidly, all of this city.
Last evening, by the same, Mr. William Adie, to 

Mr#. Elizabeth Barret, both of this city.
At Sand Point, (Carleton) by Ibe Rev. F. Coster, 

Mr. Henry Coie^to Miss Catherine Mailman, both of 
tbar place.

At Frederlcloa, on the 13th Instant, by the Rey.G, 
M'Cawley, a. m. T. R. Wctmore,£*q. Attorney at 
Law. in Frances Sophia Margaret, eldest daughter of 
ihe late Capt. J. M. St raton, R. À.

Co
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W. P. SCOTT,
HAS FOR SALE OS MODERATE TERMS t

4000 B’Sf1'"’-
e urates weH assorted CROCKERY ;

130 Cwt. SCALE FISH ;
40 Do. GOO ;
20 Barrels MACKAREL;
20 Ditto best Net English HERRINGS 
20 Ditto Pickled COD ;
80 Kits Sowed SALMON 5 

100 Boxes Smoked HERRINGS ;
Barrels Whsle and Porpoise OIL ;

6 Kegs MUSTARD;
20 Chaldrons best Cumberland COALS. 

December 30.

moor.
We regret to announce the death of Lord 

Livebpool. He expired on the 4th Dec.
be?Mai|,lS

At Carleion, en Sunday l.si, in ibe Sflib year of her" 
nee, Caholiwe, *ite of Mr. Wu.u*n w«*•—»*.

Dr fiui.in Mtiisiirti.
.poo I. wo

pobt op saint jobs.
The Legiilatüiie.—We ere pleased to ob

serve thet a Committee of the llousa has been 
appointed to wait on Hi» Excellency for the 
purpose of ascertsining the precise meaning of 
the Charter of Kings College in regard to the 
qualifications .of ihe Professors who may be ap
pointed to that Institution, doubts basing arts- 
en out of that particular pert of it which led to 
in erroneous statement made at the openiug 
Ceremonial, but which, as we mentioned in oui 
last, was faithfully corrected through the medi
um of the Royal Gazette. With regard to the 
expediency of hating an Institution at all on 
the expensite scale on which that Establishment 
must be maintained, in the present circumstances 
of Ihe Colony, we might have been disposed 
freely to express onr sentiments, had we been in 
the capacity of Public Journalists when the 
scheme was in embryo. But no» we cosinder it 
too late. The ir.faot Seminary has been con
signed to our care as an expression of Royal fa- 
rour, aud the doty Imposed upon ui is to protect, 
to nourish, and to cherish it. At the same time, 
we have no doubt, that while our Legislators are 
all alive to the best interests of the rising genera
tion and jealous of the principles on which the 
Ins'.itution is founded, they ire influenced by 
higher considerations than those arising from a 
worldly or mercenary policy in their determina
tion to keep a watchful era over the disposal of 
the loaves and fishes, and to resist the encroach
ments of an odious mbnepoly. And We fondly 
hope that their Committee will be successful in 
discovering that the corrected reading of the dis- A
puled passage is the true one, and that the jflk. 
terms of the Charter will thus be rescued from 
every kind aud degree of ambiguity.

Since the above svas written, we have been 
favoured with the. Joorcals of the House down 
to the 20lh, inclusive, which contain the ex
pected reply lo the Committee, which we are 
happy to insert, as it is quite explicit and satis
factory.

» »-
Weather.—We have had * continuance of 

moderate weather, sinne our last week's state
ment regarding it, with scarcely any snow till 
last night, when a very considerable quantity 
fell, and promises te remain with us. With the 
exception of Sunday morning last, when the 
Thermometer stood at 1 below Zere, we have 
had no great descent of the Mercury during the 
past week. The following has been its range, 
according to our observation, at 8 and 12 each 
day, viz. Wednesday, 26 & 30 ; Thursday, 32 
& 24; Friday, 10 & 20; Saturday, 25 & 28;
Sunday, 1 below 0 and 2 above it ; Yesterday,
21 & 28; To,day, 21 & 24.

Between the 5th January, 1828, and Ihe 5th 
January, 1829, there wes registered at this Port,
13,151 tons of new Shipping—3481 tons of 
which was built io Nova-Scotia, fer owners here.

e ^ e WANTED tiw aq miTAgvqy.Y-
Large Swine.—Oo Wednesday the 14th io- A STEADY experienced Young WOMAN 

slant, was brought to this City, a llog, supposed to tarke charge of a Young înfaut. Unex* 
to be the largest framed animal of the Swiue spe- ceptiooAble reference® will be required.—App) 
vies ever brought to our market. The owner to tbe Primers. December 23.

arrived,
Tuesday. brig Margaret, Holmes, Jamaica, 46 days— 

W. 1’. Scott, ballast.
CLEARED.

Ship Ncnrchus.Dobien, Sunderland, timber.
Brig Salami*, Palmer, do. do.

Thomas, M4Cready, Jamaica, fish and lumber. 
8cbr. Munster Lais, Chappell, Waterford, deals.

Cleared At Halifax, Brig Volante, Hamm,/or tbi»
per!.
The Armuzilla. M‘Lean, from St. Jrhn.ior Liverpool, 

put into Cork, Nvv. 14, under jury-ma»!», being dis
masted on the 7tb Oct. and having thrown 80 tuns of 
ber cargo overboard.

The following Vessels from New-Brunswick, arrived in 
Ports of Great-Britain and Ireland, between the bth:and 
30/A JVov. Russell, Abeona, Wellington, Indus, Hi
bernia. Gore, Aon, Isabella Thompson, New Eagle. 
Ann Grant, Cumberland, Ocean, Waterloo, Æoius, 
Mary Clarke, James Bailie, William, Sarah, A

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has just received per Sch'r Amethyst, CaptX 

Bartlett, from New-York :
1 nn IDBLS. Superfine FLOUR,
1W 13 100 Do. RYE,

50 Barrels Hickory aud Chei-Nuts,
50 Ditto Apples,
10 Ditto OYSTERS.
Per Thomas IVyer from Si. Andrews :

50 Barrels Superfine Southern FLOUR, 
50 Ditto Kiln Dried MEAL.

Per Sch’r Trial from Yarmouth :
100 Quintals Shore COD FISH,

2 Hhds. Brown SUGAR,
1 Ditio W. i. RUM,
3 Ditto MOLASSES.

—IN BOND—
3 Hhds. LEAF TOBACCO.

ugests.
Sappho, Two Brother.,Flore, French Peabody, Em
ma Zolter, British T.r, Scofield. Bell. Mar-erel, Lau
ra, Mary, Bellona, Argus, Felloden, St, Lawrence, At
lantic, Ceres, John and Mary, Oxford, Retreat, Greci
an, Lydia, Kiog.ion, Bleating, Bri.lol, Henderson,Sa
rah, fllihlander, Adriatic, Grace, William Donald, 
Toaan, Perceial, Hero, lntrinxlc. Salu;, Borden, Mel
lon, Ipswich, Sir E. CodrlngioB, Sirali.Marianne. Lou- 
ita, Jean Hailie, AurnrS, Cyrut. Friendship, Mental. 
Mariner, Phoenix, Isabella, Collins,Christopher, Boli
var, Reslilutlon, Union, Keol, Minerva, Dixon, Sir 
Bourcbier, Brilon, Lord Si, Heleofl, Rankin, Prieoili, 
Sarah, Cheviot, Neptnne, Nancy, Jane, and Si.inpei.

1>6 Æriel. Packet, Lienl. Figg, sailed from Fal
mouth Nnv. 10, for Halifax.

—IN STORE—
Bales American Sheeting and Shirting, 
Kegs Cut Nails, Clear Pork,
Annapolis Cheese, Ship Bread,
Wiih a Complete Stock of GROCERIES. 

IVhich are offered for sale Cheap for Cash, a< 
No. 17 South Market Wharf.

JACOB NOYES.

JANUARY 27, 182».

Jvst Received—
FEW Hogsheads London PORTER; 
Boxes SOAP and CANDLES.

— J.V STORE---
Puns. Jamaica RUM, superior flavor ; 
Barrels and Tierces do. SUGAR ;
Do. fine Green COFFEE ;
Do. Quebec Prime aud Cargo PORK ;

and do. BEEF.
---A L S O---

25 Chaldrons best Liverpool COALS. 
All which will be sold at lowest rates in the Mar- 

KERR & RATCHFORD.

Dec. 23.

TO LET—From the 1st May next: 
n n TBART of Hatfield’s BRICK 

fSKÏ» B BUILDING, fronting ibe 
Sjljib Market-Square—viz. The front Store 

■fefti-JaLat present occupied by Z. Wheeler, 
Esq. with ibe use of back Stores, if required ;— 
one Room en ihe second, and two Rooms on the 
third floor, suitable for Offices, or a small Fa
mily.

Also—The Grocery Shop and .Store in 
of the Store of G. D. Robinson, Esq.
South Market Wharf, at present in the occupa
tion of the Messrs. Worster.

If the above are not rented hy the 2d Febru
ary; they will on that day be offered at Auction. 

Particulars may be known at the Store of
D. HATFIELD & SON. 

St. John, 13th January, 1829.

do.Do.

kct.
rear 

on thePASSENGERS FROM IRELAND.
Tht superior fast sailing copper fastened ship

ANN,
J. W. SMITH, Commander, 

*M71 LLleaveLondonneuby,about th 
T T May, for this Port. Passengers will be 

engaged for the said Ship until the 15th March. 
Apply to Jedbdiau Season, Esquire, Frede
ricton; or to William P. Scott, Market- 
Square, St. John.

el Oth

TO BE LET,
And immediate possession given, if required; 

•y^ART of that commodious DWELLING 
ST HOUSE, at present occupied by the Sub- 

W1LLIAM DURANT.

27th January, 1829.
MARINE INSURANCE STOCK.

Thu Subscriber offers fob Sale :—
HARES in the Saint John 
Mabink Insurance Company. 

(}5r A liberal Credit win be given.
JOHN V. THURGAR.

80S scriber.
January 20, 1829, _____

KTN O TIC E..£$
A LL Persons indebted to the Estate of 
A SAMUEL MCHOLS, formerly of this 
City, Merchant, deceased, either by Bond, Note, 
or Book Debt, are desired to pay the same to 

SOLOMON NICHOLS, Adm’r, 
St. John, January 19, 1829.

St.John. December 30.

!

* i


